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THE HAUNTED LOVER 
IJY >;\LJ.lb: ii. hllY \:\. 
-- 1Tucn came \\11nd ' r Jag Uy 
A sha.tlo~ ilk1• nu ,\'.J.;.;C'I. ' :JilAKfil>EARE. 
• '11t alwn.} !'5-) l • \ U Ll'r could I bear 
That. ~lw shoult.l Ill!\ 1.:1 lc.n P mo tho.n come thuc:, 
Wb1.mo·cr my bJ>HJt 11111:>ht kuow JOY or l->ClC1:, 
To hurl 1t !";Ill\ c:rmg to Ib m1du1ght cell. 
• * * * * 
An<l she 1~ l.H•·rnt1ful--ay, bf'-aut1ful 
A:-i tho hr"'t glimpses of a drrnm or hl\n 
In :">flrllU yuunr. c~ Fn11 y l.uul I Hc1 C'yO 
hi an u11fllllo11 •• • t g lory 1 ,rnd lH'J llfu 
A m.uhlcnlng S\\CClnc~d I Phu 1.i h•' tut1ful-
Anrl )t>l :u.~r l.>1.:1a11ly 1-; mnrc lt\ulttl lar 
To Ill) g nit ln11111Uti li • i• t nwl h1111k111~ guzo 
Tll<lll coultl bo .lll} 111 il'OlH "-hap\ "Ctlt ru1 th 
J'ro,11 Lll• dcuio dad;, ol thL' cl• 111.d prison. 
• 
J \\nlcl.1 1 l :\ nlOUlll bC' Oil llH1 S' l 
.\111l dn'.Ull('ll Illy If m F:ury I.ml!; 
).Jy lH u t w t."i ~orn• .rn 111lt .. • to be 
,\L 1r: ton .tu El~ 1 i11 .. tr;-iu1l ;-
But' \\ll1l'1l11,.;-sh.11~ ot lH•tuty rrom 
Tho s1l£'11L l:l11p110 ol thL- Dearl 
Hl-1 ('ll E;IO\\ I) u ~r tht• p .. '.lrly cloucl, 
Aml mockmgly mclmcd it~ lh1 ~I! 
l h C'u.r<l tho ''mg-; nl )lid night 1 u-;h 
To hem till' Vick \\l'1g1Jt of th1• i;lorm 
.ACI O:iS tho .\ lp::. I .md ft· It l gu">h 
Of lr+'llZl~d jnv-but th.tt lH1ght form, 
]II the hl'r)' fl Hh o{ Jighllllnr._;:.; lllOVCd 
.Along Lhn l>u1 ~tw~ tl1111alcr cluull, 
&\nt thro' mv IH• ~'tow• hurrnug guzi>, 
'Vrith1•1l a slow, si..:u1 uh.I S1U1lo um.I. bowed J 
• * • * • 
Bc:-i1do thn Hhm<' ' ln 1 umcil tower~ 
I ffi('t tho spmt.-, ot th 1 \\ IU(l.::J 
1.hnt ~ang nnd d.~d 1U teuJal llOUfo-
Oh, how their h:i.unte<l lllw:!:JC th..1ds I 
Thro' tho cln.~pmg I\ y ·Vines I guZJ?1., 
\1 ti, l>y n. column lone arnl gray 
She cant-I ft:1t ,l frenzied cl11J1, 
A1ul \ruled my(')<:."> aud 01.;<l nw,1y 
• • • • • 
In Italy' ~WC{'t sk C$ above, 
J',ur tlO\\CrS and gJOrJOU~ gm.Vt.." oelow-
Thc 1,lntl or lon'uoc:-.a and lo\ o, 
Tho lnnd of rum nrnl < t \\OC-
Th 'ro m F.g .... na'::; fl.or 1c I hauuL, 
\\. bile c..lrC'atn; ot ofttH~ ... ~ gdthcrc4l fa.st.--
Oue lmghte1 t11.rn tl1,~ ll) mpth of oh.l 
1 tifi\\-.rn1 l ln11ltl ·roll .1~ i!Lo p .. 1.'"lbe~l 
• • • * * 
t1><m 1llhU.l:i hu11111g: \\ 1-; ti:J 
Whf·ne'i'1 a gr ecn t!pot u ·t mmo 1•yc, 
.. \nd rny F.corclt l lip '\ t: ber1t tot.a to 
'flio coohug ~t a111- I~ ghde•l by I 
\\ h1 re lh • l\\1l~ht or tlJO "' gln,uus 
U r tcmpl1 i; lll,tler bruciau ski, ... . 
.\m1 l th Orient 1:1 111yrtlc ~t/.'nis, 
'l'hc Arctic ice, she till v. oulcl r1:·m t 
• • * * • 
I e.tooU by Jordnu sn.crod strcnm-
An1l sl~ wn.'i i;azwg f1 om it3 deep, 
Aud, ltl u. burnrng ~\ory·dn• u11 
Or tJo l nn~l lh: \\CU, OU ;o;1U.U1d steep, 
J H.\W llC"r J><.h~ o\•r tho solc111n 1;k;-
\\ hy JM<l f.h(• comu lo hau11t lilt' Uvr_. 
'Vhun will lier fearful beauty cca..-;o 
'l'o t1 :.i.1 k~u i.:a. tll, sra, sk; uud u1r? 
TIIE ,'\lAHTYltED WIFE. 
To be brief, the plans of the two succeeded ; and 
under cover of night. di>gui-ed as au old slave, 
Dou Jore de Fernacdez quietly left the city for 
parts unknown. 
On his return to the pahce, the old rurgeon re-
ported that his patient was out of danger, (which 
he was in truth.) and that there wa.• consequently 
no further need of his services. 
A few day• elapsed, anil Donna Manuela received 
intelligence o~ ,!Je safety of her hu~band. He had 
made his way to the sea-coaPt, and embarked for 
Curaz:lo, a place of safety, where he should anx-
iously :iwait the arrival of his beloved companion. 
But 11hat could Donna Manuela do, alone, sur· 
rounded by official enemies and government spies 
aud 11ith au infant in her arms? how hope to reach 
, the •ca-coa,t in safety with her child? and to 
\\horn could she confide the secret of her husband's 
I 
place of refuge? No! for the present she must 
r:main, and abide the CODPPquenccs ; but alas! she 
I 
little dreamed how terrible thQy were destined to 
prove. 
When it became known that Don Jo e had really 
I effectc.d his escap~, the rage of Monteverde, the 
Caplmn General, knew no bounds. Supreme in 
I 
authority, he had but to command to be obeyed. 
His first infamous order cau,ed the arrest and im-
mediate execution of the oBiccr who had brought 
him the false intelligence of the illness of the fu-
gitive ; his second con•igued to the deepest and 
darkeFt dungeon, his tried and faithful surgeon, 
who had been on his •tatf and was considered one 
of his household. 
In prison, branded as a vile traitor in league 
with rebels, the humane and faithful oil! surgeon 
was put to the torture, and every means which 
infernal ingenuity coulu devioe \1 as resorted to to 
wring from him a confession involving his accom-
plice;, But the good doctor, having had no ac-
complice~, had nothing to coufc- , anu consequent,. 
ly the inhuman efforts of his merciless superior 
were without avail. Then followed his condem-
nation ; and he was rudely dragged back to his 
chain~, to await the hour of his public execution. 
The tragic day soon came. The morning of the 
16th of June, 18-, rose as fair to the view as if 
no hellish deed' "ere about lo !Jc perpetrated be-
neath its peaceful light. At au early hour all were 
a.•tir at the palace and throughout the city. The 
• Captain General appeared in full uniform, !'park· 
I ling with b1illiant decoration-, the insignia of many a holly contested field. Tlt~ gua1ds were doubled, 
and all the avenue< leading to the entrance of the 
palace were strictly witched. Aids-de-camp went 
I ua.ohiog hither and thither. conveying orders of 
vigilance to the commander~ at different points. 
It was feared the native~ would again break out 
in another terrible rebellion, and all connected 
wilh royalty v;-cre on the alert for danger. 
As the d.iy wore on, and tbe crowd begun to 
collect in front of the pri•on in the Catltedml 
1uar :, where the ev-cution was to take place, low 
murmurP and whi<pcrs we1e hearil among them. 
The good doctor w.~- belo\·e<l by the army and all 
1 1\ho knew him, and there \\U> no telling what tum 
1 
affairs might takt'. The rabhle. ru: they were 
"tyled. soon filled the Flrect.• and almo-t oh•truct-
eil them. The officer uf the clay clcareu the ave-
I nues. and plac•'<l batteries in the c1 o-~,tre<'ls to 
Prominent in that great revolution of nearly s\\eep them in case of neceSFity, while lines of in-
half a century ago, by which the oppressed and fantry stood with bri~tling llayoueli' rPady to 
down-trodden nali vca of Columbia sought to free charge, and ~uad, ot cavah y hovered in the iear, 
themselves from tile miseries of Spanish rule, a.• prepared for a r1uick and furiou• on""t. All wa' 
cxerci~cd by the blood-thirsty minions of the cor- thu.~ mad·~ rea<ly for the liloody :occ-ne about to opeu. 
rapt and tyrannical Fertlinand VU, was one Gen- Slowly, a' the deep and heavy bell solcmuly 
eral Don Joi;e de Fernandez, who, tindiag himPelf tolled the fatal hour, the victim of tyranny. almo~t 
and compatriots very likely to be ovl)rthrown, took broken down hy the physical eufferin1,,"< he had uu-
refuge far in the interior of the country, leaving dergone, wa.• kd forth, lo the beat of the muffied 
behind him a young and beautiful wife and infaut drum. toward the place of execution, a pric::t walk-
cbildo hg on either side of him, and either offering him 
About this period, a~ if to incrca."C the horrors >piritual consolation, or beseeching him to mak·~ a 
of that distracted country, those memorable earth- full confe .. ~iou ere the fatal moment ::hould arrive. 
quakes occw·red which destroyed so many cities A few minute~ later he wa.• seatt'<I upon the bench 
and village~, and filled the hearts of the survivors where he wa• lo meet hi~ untimely fate, with a file 
with trembling awe, at what they believed to he a of Foldiers drawn up before birn, ready for their 
Hpecial visitation of dk;plcasure of the .Almighty. work of death, and awaiting in breathless Fileuce 
Of this the clergy took advantage, and hurled the <iignal of their superior to pour in their volley 
their anathemas agai~t the rebellious horde, who aud set his noble Fpirit free. 
had dared to take up arm• against the rightful At lh1s critical moment, when all was hushed 
power and rule of the Lord's annoiutcd; and so expectation, nod every eye was turned with anxious 
etlectually dill they work upon the superiotition of gaze, either upon the prisoner or him who held his 
the natives of the soil, that, hclicviog thr>y were life in his band~. a low murmur of many voices was 
fighting again•t both Gou anil man, they bailed hea1d, followed by a Elight •waylng to and fro of 
with d•~light tile amnesty ofl'•n'd by the Royali•ts, the human mru;s that blocked up the rear ; and 
lai1l down their arm•, and once more came under then suddenly, to the amazement of all, a human 
the yok~ of suqjection; when, finding themRelves figure, closely muffied in a cloak, burst upon the 
again established in power, the revengeful and scene, and, ruPbing to the priPoner, sunk down 
blood-thir-ty rulers began a F"rics of oppresPion•, upon the ground before him. Instantly an officer 
persecution•, and cruelties, as malignant as were "Pruug forward and i:eized the intruder, when the 
ever recorded in the annals of civifo:ation. long cloak dropping from her head and shoulders, 
Among those who had accepted this amnesty, disclosed to the astonished spectators no less a 
and returned to the bosom of his family iu Carn.- pel'i'onage than the young and beautiful wife of 
cas, was the young and valiant Don Jose de Fer- the fugitive General Don Jose de Fernandez, who 
nandez. At first he seemed lo be received "ith •uddenly and almost wildly exclaimed : 
marked favor, and was permitted to take the oath ''Save him, for the love of Heaven! oh, save ine 
of allegiance, under the belief that all his pa.•t er- good Don Alfoupo ! He is innocent-I alone am 
rors were pardoned; but he soon learned, through guilty-and upon my head Jet your vengeance be 
an anonymous note sent to him, that bis previous visited!'' 
offenses were nl'ither forgi veu nor forgotten, and But the prayer of this lovely and noble being 
that lbe authorities were only awaiting a favorable was unheeded. 
moment, when hi~ seizure could be effected with "Away. vile wretch, to the dungeon to where 
impunity, to make a terrible example of him, as you belong! and seek not to interfere with the ad-
one of those rebellious leaders whom at heart they mini;,ttalion of justice!'' cried the enraged official, 
hated as bitterly as ever. who immediately gave orders to have her removed 
To save himself from an ignominous death, Don to priron. 
Jose wa.~ advised to break his parole, and fly quick- As the poor lady waS being dragged, moaning 
ly, speedily, and far. He communicated the in- :mil sobbing, from the presence of him who ha? 
formation to his wife, and urged her to take her saved the life of .her busbau~ at the expense of his 
infant and ewape with him ; but she, the most own, the fatal signal wa.~ given. Instantly there 
noble of her sex kuowinrr that the absence of all came a deep and heavy roll of the drum, then a 
parties would at' once aro':ise su-picion, rerolved to heavier roll ~fmusketry, a~d the noble victim fell 
r emain, and thus by her presence deceive the au- forward on his face, a bleedmg .and ghastly corp;:e. 
tborities into the belief tllat he wa~ ~till near, even A few hours later that hermc and devoted wife 
while he should be rnakincr good !.:is flight to a was dragged, half-fainting, from her dungeon to 
place of safety. "' the Sala del Aud1end_a, or Chamber. of Audience, a?d 
But while preparing for hiH escape, and before there confro~tcd with her most bitter foe~ the vile 
he had actually left bis clwclliug, an em~'"ary of and blood·tlursty Monteverde. ~e questioned her 
the r ·vengeful Captain Gener,\! appeared, to con- sharply, and rno~c she must either ~oufess who 
duct him to headquarters, under the plea that he were her accompltce~. or he herself sent to the rack. 
wa~ wan tcd there for an examiuatiou. In vain the poor lady protested that she had no 
Tbc noule wife met the messenger at the th res- accomplices- that "hat she had done she had 
hold · and to his inquiries for lier husband, she re- done alone, \\ ilh no other motive than for the ml-
plicd: that he had been suddenly taken ill, and vation of hiw whom she love~-the husband ?f 
wa.~ not then in a condition to bear removal ; but her bosom- the father l)f her child. The Captam 
tllat so •oon as able to be abroad he would pay General would not believe her tale, but pronounced 
his ~e•pccts to bis Excellency. ' her a vile trni.toress, more d~serviug of death than 
Thi~ wa.~ simply an ingenious ruse, prompted by he who had JU•t been ~un~shed _; and at length, 
true affection. to account for his absence, and gain foaming with wrath at findmg himself baffied, he 
tim•• f-ir his esc~pe. But the report which the of- exclaimed- .. 
fic•'r .nude to bis superior, produced a result which "Away with her to the. vau.lts of th~ .1?qms1-
tbe noble woman had not anticipated; for, with a lion! and .put every ~ngme mto requmtton. to 
show of feeling, the Captain General immediately make her disclose the vile secrets of her damnable 
dispatched his confidential surgeon, Don Alfonso, heart!" 
to render Don Jose medical aid. This mandate was obeyed by lns willing minion~, 
On the appearance of the old physic.ian, the and soon the awful rack almost tore asunder her 
anxious and tremblin.,. wife took him aside and delicate limbs, but it forced from her no new con-
made him her coufida;t-revealed to him her en- fessious, because she had nothing more to reveal. 
tire plan for her husband's escape, and the reasons Finding himself still baffied, Monteverde gave 
for the step she had taken. The doctor, unlike orders that she should be again brought into his 
the officials with whom he was associated, was a presence, and scourged to the death. 
man of feeling and principle, and he at once re- "And ere she dies," he exclaimed in fury, " let 
solved to assist her, and, as far as lay in his power, her infant rebel be brought and put to death be-
furnish means for the escape of the young general, fore her that I may wring her stubborn heart, if 
lll. deed it have one touch of maternal feeling l" whom .he both knew and respected. 
Bleeding, fainting, more deatl than alive, the 
poor lady was again dragged before the monster, 
and having been partially revived by some restor-
atives, which the attending physician administered, 
she was again questioned. But to no effect. Her 
child was next produced, innocently prattling in 
~he arms of its colored nurse. On perceiving her 
mfant, Donna l\Iauucla became nearly frantic. 
" Oh, merciful God! my child ! my child!" she 
cried; "what do you with my child! oh, give it 
me! give it me! poor little innocent!" 
"Speak! confe•s!" said )ionteverdc, "and the 
child sball be placed in your arms unharmed, and 
yom,clf go free ; refose to disclose what you 
know of this vile treason, and the infant shall be 
brained and cast at. your feet!" 
'fhid failing to produce the desired re•ult, for 
the reasons already stalc!l, the Captain General 
ordered the nurse and child to be sent to prison, 
and the poor mother to be scourged to death. 
Let us not dwell upon the horrid scene. The 
executioner was sent for. and La Senora Manuela 
being Plripped to the waist before her inhuman 
tormentors, the last cruel work was begun. Under 
the first dozen la.•bes she began to droop ; the se-
cond dozen left her scarcely life ; and as the exe-
cutioner paused in his work of butchery, and the 
physician examined the pulPe and features of the 
pale autl bleeding victim, her quivering and now 
livid lips were seen to move . 
·• She is about to confess!" cried one. 
"llark ! Jietcn l lose not a Feuteuce !" cried the 
anxious :Monteverde. 
The lips again moved, and low, but tliFtinctly, 
issued the words, which filled more than one heart 
with rage-
.. Viva bt pairia ! mueren /tJs tiranot !" " Long 
live the country! death to the tyr·i•1t- !" 
The Captain Gc1wral swore at• 111 "e oath, and 
gnashing his teeth. and fiercely twirling his long 
mouPtachc, he shouted, above the howl of rage 
and diFUppointment whicil greeted her ans1\er-
" In the name of the Infernal! madam, where 
have you concealed your traitorous husband!" 
Straightening up her bleeding and lacerated 
form, turning her soft, dark eyes, with a fierce, 
lofty look, lull upon her rnc1cileFs interrogator, 
and rnddcnly wrenching both arms from the at-
lcndunls who held her, uud bringing both up with 
com ul-ive force to her breaking heart, the Spar-
tau wife and mother exclaimed, in a wild, thrilling 
tone-
" Ileie ! in tlus heart ! whose /mt tl1rob w fiff him !" 
These were tbc last word" th,1t ever pa.<•ed ber 
noble lip~, and as Fhc uttered them, her Fpirit sutl-
dculy took its eternal flight, and her frail, delicate 
body sunk to the grouud a bleeding corp!'<'. 
Tbey raised the body from Lhe floor and exam-
ined it carefully; hut when it \\RS found that 
deatb bud ~nutchcd from them their victim, and 
the Captain General saw he had been foiled in his 
hellish desiguF, he spurned the bleeding and lace-
rated body with his foot, exclaiming-
"A curPC upon such contumacy! May this be 
the late of the whole treacherou• horde! Bear 
forth the deteFtablc carca.<S, and let none dare pol-
lute the earlb by giving it Christian burial." 
Among the Ppix:tators of this barbarous scene, 
there was one officer who stood \vith folded armF, 
aud silently watched the h,iiue of the murderou-
tranmction ; and as the body of the martyred lady 
was being remoTcd, he hurriedly unbuckled his 
sword, hurled it at the feet of the bloody tyrant, 
and swore he would UPver more wear it to dis-
gmce the name of a 8p.ini·l -oldier. Suddenly 
plunging into the crowd. this man escaped, and 
making his \\UY through the lines to the sea-coast. 
be joined the fugitive husband, to whom he re-
counted the atrocious deed. Together, then, the:-e 
two men took a solemn oath of vengeance, and 
together they plotted the downfall of their inhu-
man oppressors. Fortune favored them. Another 
rebellion broke out, and after various reverses, 
they marched as conquerors lo lbe capital, laking 
deep and terrible vengeance upon all who hall 
wronged them. 
'fhc foregoing may he relied upon as strictly 
authentic. Tile friend who related to us the tmgic 
incident, was for many years a resident of South 
America, and subsequently became acquainted 
with )Joth the father and child, the latter then 
grown to man's estate. From the lips of General 
Don Jose de Fernandez himself, now a venerable 
hero, he received the thrilling story which he de-
tailed to us, and whieh, in turn, we have so briefly 
laid before the reader 
THE POWER OF EXAMPLE. 
A 1$AEICR FOR MEN OF INFLUENCE. 
DY SYJ,YA.'>lJS COBB, JR. 
The coun nad adjourned, and some of the lead-
ing members of the bar were assembled at the re& 
ideucc of Judge Worthington, who had presided at 
the s<:FFion. 'l'here were several youthful lawyers 
present, bcPide Fome who were not connected with 
the legal profes.<ion. The conversation had turned 
upon social themes, and many words were spoken 
without much i:em;e or meaning. 
"We have but one life to live here on earth, 
a id we must make the most of it," •aid Worthing-
ton, allowing bis warm social feelings to rule his 
speech. 
"'!.'bat's so," responded some half-dozen, m 
chorus, who were ready to applaud anything the 
old judge might say. 
"Give me joy to-day, and let the morrow take 
care of itself," 1 e~urncd our host, in hilarious 
toneF. 
Aud agai11 wa.~ he thougntlessly sustained. But 
one white-ha.ired man remained silent and sober. 
This was Lemuel Deckman, one of the fineFt law-
yers in the State, and ouc of the noblest hearted 
men. Beckman 's life had been a sad one, and 
part. of bis story was known to all of u~. Ile was 
born in Virginia, and at the age of cightecnhc had 
graduated, and was admitted to the bar at twenty-
onc. A few years he retained his position, and tllen 
he fell. He became a drunkard of the most abject 
kind, nor did he fully recover his manhood until 
the silver touch of age was upon his head. Now, 
however, he was as firm as a rock in the way of 
Right, and no power could move him to tempta-
tion. 
"Jndge Worthington," saicl Beekman, in an ear-
nest, solemn tone, " you do not mean what you 
say." 
"Yes- I mean exactly what I say," replied the 
judge. " Give me joy for to-day.'' 
"But you do not mean what your words would 
seem to convey," persifited the old lawyer, in the 
same earnest, serious tone. "You are impressing 
the minds of several young men who are present, 
and I am sure the lesson you have just Jet fall f1om 
your lips is not one which you would give to a 
son whom you were about lo send out into the 
world." 
At first Worthington seemed inclined to be of-
fended at this freedom, but gradually his good na-
ture came back, and he asketl Beekman what he 
meant. 
"I'll tell you what I mean," replied the old 
man, "and I know you will pardon me for the 
liberty I take, when I assure you that I do it for 
the good of those about me." 
All eyes were at once lnrned upon the speaker, 
for his tones were solemn, and there was a gather-
ing moisture in his eye which told of feelings deep 
and powerful. 
" Few men are aware," he said, "of the vast in-
fluence which words, lightly spoken, may some-
times have, and especially when they come from 
the lips of t.ho•e who occupy stations of trnst and 
honor. E1·ery man must exert some influence, and 
be may make that influence good or batl, as he 
will. But it unfortunately happens that most of 
the bad influence which come.a from those who arc 
rigbt at heart, proceeds from deeds of thoughtleFs-
ne~s, or from words spoken without any real in-
tcu t or meaning. I will tell you the story of my 
firot fatal fall, and you may then know what l 
mean. 
.. When I wa.~ twenty-two years of age, I had 
settled in Hanover county, and was doing a good 
busine,,... I was flattered on all hands, and my 
circle of acquaintance was as respectahlc as it was 
extensive. But in the midst of all those blooming 
flowers and buds of promise of my youth, there 
lurked one enemy. I did not fully realize bis 
power then, but therq was one who did. My 
wido.ved mother saw my danger, and she warned 
me of it. · Lemuel,' she rnid to me-and she said 
it many times-said it with tears and prayers-
' you are not safe while you tamper with the wine-
cup. You are not like others of your acquaint,. 
auce. You have a constitutional inability to use 
wine moderately. You inherit it from your father. 
If you do not cut off the habit entirely and for-
ever, it W!ll surely work your ruin.' And then she 
would beg of me to give her my pledge that I 
would touch it no more. Had I given my mother 
that pledge I should never have broken it; but I 
could not do it then. I could not meet my friends 
in th<? di•trict, and refuse the social glass. I told 
her I would not carry it to exces.•, but she only 
•hook h1·r head, and replied that I had no power 
O\ er au appetite which I dared not wholly con-
quer. 
"Time 11ent on, and I continued to attenil to 
my increu-ing hm;ine!'•S, but I "as becoming more 
and more a slave to the cup. I could see it plain-
ly. I often became wholly intoxicated at night, 
after the court session was over, hut my friends 
put me to bed, and not many knew of my weak-
ne,;.•. My mother saw it, however, and she still 
plead with me. Finally Rhe made arrangements 
to go on a visit to New York, and befo1e ~he went 
sh~ labored with me once more. There WM a 
court to be holden some fifteen miles distant, at 
which it was necessary I should attend, and on the 
very next morning my mother was to l'tart. I 
knew that I should not be able to return in season 
to see her off, but I promised to meet her at a cer-
tain point on the river, where she would have to 
stop, and which I could reach without trouble. 
Before I left her that day, she once more urged 
me to give her the pledge she bad labored for so 
Jong. 'lf you give it to me, I shall feel safe,' she 
Faid, · for I know, as I know Heaven itself, that 
my Fon \\OUld not break a •olemn promise given 
to his mother!' And she was right there. Hail 1 
given that promise, no power could have swerved 
me from lbe faith. 
"But I would not give it then. 1 knew that 
when I once spoke the word my 80Cial fate would 
be fixed, and I hesitated. Finally I gave my mo-
ther this promise : Said I, 'when I meet you to-
morrow morning, I will give yon my final answer. 
I will be resolved upon the queFtion.' She saw 
the sparkle of my eye, and she was content. She 
made me promise for the twentieth time not to 
fail of seeing her, and then I \eft her. I rode 
alone to the distant court-house, and on the way I 
pondered over the subject I had in hand. I knew 
that my course was a dangerous one-I knew that 
there was no safety for me \\bile I tampered with 
the enemy. A hundred times had I firmly resolved 
that I \\ ould only drink a few social glasses with 
my friends, antl then stop ; but almost as often 
had I drank on until sense aud reason were gone. 
I brought up all the social pleasures, all the joy 
and hilarity of the convivial circle, and all the 
troubles I should have to encounter in refusing to 
join in the revelry, and then against these I put 
the safety of myself, and the happiue!lS and peace 
of my mother. This last consideration carried 
the day, and before I reached my journey's end I 
had resolved that I would give my mother the 
pledge. Oh! would that I had thus made up my 
mind before I left her that morning! Would to 
God I had taken the pledge then. But I felt not 
the danger which a few short hours of hesitation 
can beget. I bad come to a conclusion to do 
right on the following morning. I did not think 
bow much better it might be to commence then. 
' The business of the day was done, and in the 
evening we were asi:embled in the parlor of the 
tavern. I had not drank during the session, for I 
meant to see my mother with a clear head. I did 
not feel that I was cut off yet by my resolution, 
for though the die was cast, yet there was a term 
of limit which had not expired. In short, I bad 
only resolved that my mother shoulcl have the 
pledge, and until that time I felt th~t I was my 
own master. 
"The name of our presiding judge was Row-
land. He was an old man, much honored and 
respected, and lookc•l up to by all the younger 
members of the bar with re•pect and confidence. 
Ile was present in tbe parlor, and as the weight of 
the woolsack wa.~ removed, he became jolly ancl 
humorous. 
" 'Let cares and sorrows take care of them-
selves!' he s::iid, at the same time to,,iug off a 
glass of wine. I shall never forget his words, for 
I caught them wilb a strange avidity, and the 
clevil of appetite within me kept them echoing in 
my cars. 'Why should we make it night, when 
we can make it day just a.~ well?' the old judge 
ailded, with a happy i:mile. · Give me joy uhil,e I 
lwe, and when I must be sad lit me die! 'A shoi t life 
and a rnern; one before a Wllfl life and a sad 011c.' 
"Such were some of the thoughtles.•, meaning-
less sentences that fell from his lips, but tbey had 
a quick and deep impresEion upon me. I caught 
the dangerous in!'piration- my soul felt the old 
flame- and I grasped the wine-cup with a strange 
enthusiasm. Those few words from the lips of one 
whose position I honored, spoken at random as 
they were, turned me about in my track. Could I 
have gone on till the next morning, aud given my 
mother that sacred promise, all might have been 
well ; but I joined in the wa•sail with a reckless 
zest-we drank and played till a late hour- drank 
till I knew no reason- drank till I was helpleFs 
and senseless. When I came to myself the night 
had passed, and another day was far advanced. I 
bathed my fevered brow- swallowed a gla.."8 of 
spirits to bring back my scattered energies-and 
then hurried off to meet my mother. But I was 
too late. The vessel had been gone over three 
hours when I got there, and I was informed that 
the captain had ~aited an hour for me at that. 
"I returned to my home, aud never saw mother 
again ! She clied in New York from a sudden 
Pickness, and I was left alone. Oh! how many 
times did I wish I had only given her that prom-
ise, for I should surely have kept it. There is a 
mystery in tbis appetite for wine which I cannot 
fathom. I was too weak to conquer it alone, and 
I sank. I sank till I was poor autl degraded. and 
there I remained for years, an object of pity to 
my frientlF, and a rul\jeet of scorn to those \\ho 
bad never known me before. You all know tbe 
sad story of my degradation, and I need not re-
peat it. I can only say that help came at length. 
It came to me in a dream, in which my mother 
appeaictl, and I gave her the pledge. I bowed 
my g1ay head U!l(l oolemnly promised her. beliC\· 
ing that her Fpi1it was near rue, lbat I wo·1ld he a 
man once more. I have kept the pledge, antl I 
will keep it while I live. 
"And," added the old man, \lith much feeling, 
"I will never let fall from my lip" a wurd 11hich 
can lend its influence for evil, if I ha\·e -cm;e to 
know it at the time. Looking upon the <pcech of 
an old man as something 11hich may have influ· 
ence, oue way or the other, I will try that !tom 
me it shall be only good. Light \1ords and light 
actions may seem to pa~s barmlel'sly away. !mt 
many a man, w1eckcd and rnincd upon the Fea of 
life, can call to mind some slight event of th0 
past-perhaps only a wo1d-whicb gave a fal•c 
direction to his compa•s, and letl him away from 
his true course. 
"Forgive me, gentlemen, for interrupting you. 
I have spoken only what I believtd to be true. and 
I trust I have not otlended." 
Jutlge Worthington was the fitst to rise to hi~ 
feet. He grasped the old rnau by the hand, and 
having thanked him for the le>son he had given. 
he turned to the younger members of the company. 
"Beekman is right," he said. .. Forget the 
words you heard me Fpeak, and remember the 
counsel he has given. I, at least, will remPmber 
it, and I hope I may Jive up to it." 
~--~~·--~---
ANCIENT TABLE CUSTOMS. 
The ancients set us a good example in lht! im-
provement of the lime occupied in taking their re-
pasts. There '\\as always something to excite and 
gratify the higher nature, while lbe animal man 
was refreshed \\ ilh good cheer. l!usic and the rn-
latiou of stories wc1 e the accomplishments of the 
feast, whether domestic or special, as early as the 
time of Homer. of "hich !be table~ of Alcinou0 , 
:lfenelaus and Eumaeus may be taken a• (;Xamples. 
Among the later Greeks tbc Skdia. short ,ongs 
adapted to be sung at. repasL•, were the product uf 
the same propensity to combine tbe plcasm•·• of 
intellect and taste with lho•c of appetite. :-iome 
of these were exquisitely beautiful. and what is 
more surprising, for the times, they are almO!'t all 
characterised by a high and pure moral tone. Some 
of them clothe in verse a patriotic sentiment or 
commemorate the name of some illustrious hero or 
martyr of liberty. Others enounce an ethical sen-
timent, such as the Fhortness of life, the vanity of 
human pursuits, the trausitorineEl! of sensual plea-
sure, and the like. " The very Skolw or drinking 
catches of the Greeks," mys Bishop Hurd, 'were 
seasoned with a moral turn; the sallies of plea-at.t-
ry, which escaped them in their freest hours, being 
tempered, for the mo•t part, by some strokes of 
the national sobriety.'' "During the com>c of 
their entertainments," says Atheuaeus, " they luved 
to hear. from some '\\iSC and prudent perso11. an 
agreeable song ; and those songs were held by them 
most agreeable, which contained exhortatim.- to 
virtue, or other inFtrnctions relative to their con-
duct in life." The rublime ode of Aristotle .. To 
Virtue," was a Skohum or dinner-song. 
The Spartans were con lent to season their frugal 
repasts of black porridge with concise apothegm 
and sharp r('partee. In fact, the public dining-
room was one of the mo•t effective places ot Spat -
tan education. 
The grave Roman bad his uarler (auagno-te•) 
generally a highly educated and accompli•hcd 
slave, 11 ho had J~Pn formed by an cxpeuFivc train· 
ing in elocution, to read in a graceful and cllec-
tivc manner. One of these was always preFeut to 
read and lbus suggest subjects at the family rep!l..'t, 
of useful and entertaining conversation. 
Nepos mentions it as one instance of the com-
bined frugality and elegance of Atticus th<1t his 
a1U1£1ncs/R,s were trained in his own family. that they 
were admirable readers, and that be never dined 
without having something read at table. that the 
mind of bis guests, as well as their appetite•. n1igbt 
be gratified,for he only asked those to a.,,. 11.ho um of 
like tastes Wlth hirrwilj. 
A PATTERN FRIEND. 
There are different modes of obligation. aud dif-
ferent avenues to our gratitude and favor. A man 
may lend his countenance who will not part with 
his money, and open his mind to us who \I ill not 
draw out his purse. How many ways are there. in 
which our peace may be assailed, besidos actual 
want! How many comforts do we stand in need 
of, besides meat and drink and clothing! l• it 
nothing to "administer to a mind diseased "-to 
heal a wounded spirit? After all other diffi~11 1 tit•s 
are removed, we still want some o!'.!e to bear with 
our iufirmitie~, to impart onr confidence to. to en-
courage us in our hobbie,s (nay, to get up and ride 
behind us) and to like us with all our faults. True 
friendship is self-love at second-hand; where,:~• in 
a flattering mirror. we see our virtues magmfied 
and our errors Foftcned, and where we may fancy 
our opinion of ourselves confirmed by an impartial 
and faithful witueFs. Ile (ot all the \\Orld) cr<'fps 
the closest in our ba~oms, into our favo1 .llltl 
esteem, who thinks of us most nearly as we do of 
ourFel veP. Such a one is indeed the pattern of a 
friend, another self- and our gratitude for the 
blessing is as sincere, aH it is hollow in mo•t ollwr 
cases! This is one reason why entire fricud•bip is 
scarcely to be found, except in love. Ther · is ~ 
hardness and i:everity in om judgments of one 
another; the Fpirit of competition also intervenes, 
uules.~ where there is too great an inequality of 
pretension or difference of taste to admit of mu-
tual Fympathy and rePpect; but a \\'Oman·nanity 
is interested in making the object of her choice tbe 
God of her idolatry; anu in the intercourse \\ith 
that. sex, there is thP fine~t balance and reflection 
of opposite and answering excellence~ imaginable! 
PURSUIT OF PLEASURE. 
We smile at the ignorance of the savage who 
cuts down the tree in order to reach its fruits. !mt 
lbe fact is that a hlunder of tbis de.cription is 
made by e~ery perPon who is over eager and i1n· 
patient in the pursuit of pleasure. To mch t~e 
pres~nt moment is cverytbing, ancl the future ts 
nothing · he borrowR. therefore, from the future at 
a most u~urious and ruinous interest; and the con-
sequence i•, that he finds lb~ t.on~ ?f his ~st feel-
ings imp~ ired, bis self-respect d1m1m~ed, htS health 
of mind and body destroyed, and life reduced to 
its very dregs, at a time when, humanly speaking, 
the greater portion of i~~ comforts should be still 
before him. 
